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Teertham Cleaning
Jata Teertham was cleaned on August 22, 2021. It’s a whole hearted work by the E-Rickshaw auto drivers’ team of 11 volunteers.

Removing the silt from the Teertham

The team posing for a photograph
Independence Day celebrations

On August 15, 2021 Yoga participants of Green Rameswaram organized Independence Day celebrations. Flag hoisting was done by Shri. Boopathy Pandian, Head Constable, Jetty Police Station. It was a colourful function having many items such as:

(i) Musical yoga performance (ii) Elocution by school children (iii) Release of Pigeons (iv) Bharatanatyam performances etc.
Webinars

Every Tuesday at 6 P.M. Shri.Krishnamoortiji of Vivekananda Kendra gives a talk on virtual media. This month we have 5 Webinars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iraivanin Thirukkarathal Uruvakkapattavar periyasamy Thooran</td>
<td>3.8.21</td>
<td><a href="http://meet.google.com/zwq-aycm-dxf">http://meet.google.com/zwq-aycm-dxf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies on Mind – Gift of India to the civilization</td>
<td>10.8.21</td>
<td><a href="http://meet.google.com/zwq-aycm-dxf">http://meet.google.com/zwq-aycm-dxf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murugan Ennum Azhagan</td>
<td>17.8.21</td>
<td><a href="http://meet.google.com/zwq-aycm-dxf">http://meet.google.com/zwq-aycm-dxf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ஆன்மிகமேசமுதாய் ஸ்ரீ நாராயண குரு (Spirituality is the way for Social Renovation- Sri Narayana Guru)</td>
<td>24.8.21</td>
<td><a href="http://meet.google.com/zwq-aycm-dxf">http://meet.google.com/zwq-aycm-dxf</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RO Water Plant Monthly Meeting

- Representatives from 10 RO Water plants user committees attended the monthly meeting following decisions were taken.
- Regularization of monthly meeting
- All the RO water users committee should contribute Rs.500/- per month from September onwards which will be deposited in this apex body account. This will help in taking care of the maintenance as well as unexpected bigger expenses due to breakdown of the plants.
- Accounts verification will be done at the end of every month.

Water users committee meeting at Green Rameswaram Project office